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ABOUT TOWN

How do you like The Herald's
mew dress?

There is very little sickness in
IBrownsville at present.j

See the reduction , in price ol
Sour and lard in W. B. Austin's
sid.

A good rairr would be a most
welcome visitor in this region just

All of The Herald's correspo-
ndents seem to be taking a long
vac&tioh.

Cattle and stock generally are
5at now, from feeding on mesquite
Sbeans and tunas.

Fok sale a large 'woodefT eis-ffeer- n,

delivered at the public school
pounds. Apply to Louis Kowalski.

The schooner Pierce Simpson el

at Point Isabel, yesterday
and has finished $isciarg-ing- .

" '

. .

The public ball at Cruz
garlc last night was largely a ttend-- d

from both sides of the river. It.
passed off very well. .':

The steamship Manteo sailed
irronv Galveston Saturday- - nightat

3L1 o'clock for Point ts.abel, w.ith

&Q6 tons of freight. Up tohe hadJ
saot been sighted.

County commissioners' met here.

&oday; Hon. Tho-?- . Carson, 'county
Jjudge presiding and the following
rjommissioners being present: J.
3elaya, E. B. Raymond, F. S.

--Champion and A. Orib'e. The court
"3va3 occupied today with routine
business.

The Hotel Miller has been ente-
rtaining some distinguished guests
lately. A few day-- ago John L.

Sullivan of Boston was registered
or dinner, and cm last Saturday no

4ess a personage than Edward VII
was autographed on the register.

The report of the Infantry com-petio- n

at Fort Bliss, published in
last Thursday's San Antonio- Ex-

press, gives the representatives of

Companies A, B, and C, 4th. ry

from Fort Brown, the fo-

llowing standing in the order of

merit: Lance Corporal John A. Dil-lar- d,

Co. A. 13; Corporal Robert M.

Travis, Co. B. lo; Corporal John
Cornwall, Co. C, 12. Corporal Hen-tierso- n

Lloyd of Co. C, 4th. Infan-

try leads under distinguished
marksmen .with a record of 5a.

jPURELI personal
Geo. More has gone to spend a

few days on Brazos Island.
Dr. Jos. Iv. Combe is enjoying

seaside life at the Point for a few

days.
" County Commissioners Raymond,

Champion and Oribe are in town,
attending commissioners' court.

W. H. Mackay. the well known
life insurance agent, arrived herp
.Saturday afternoon via Matamoros,
smd will spend some time here in
ihe interest of his company. Mack

is as jolly as ever and not a day
- older in appearance than he ever
was the past decade or so.

MARRIED.

""Sirs. laria Paredes and Joseph
Kuck were married at the Catholic
church in this city. Saturday even-

ing. It was a very quiet wedding.
The bride was the widow of the
late John G. Paredes, and the
groom is a well known cabinet
maker of this place. Both have
many friends who unite in wishing
hem a long and happy wedded

life.

Late Items

TVn Vnfii?in ; tfiimrisud to lfiarn""" ' i Vu. Z !

that the greater part of thV4rairs' j

lands in the Philippines were long
sold to American syndicates.

A special dispatch from Venice
says that the historic tower of San
Stefano is about to fall and cannot
be saved.

It is believed that Cuba's loan
bill violates the agreement between

that country and the United
States.

The wife of minester Squires at
Havana violated a municipal law
of that place and had trouble with
a policeman. Minister Squires
took the matter up. The police-

man will be discharged.
Harry Tracy, the notorious

escaped convict committed suicide
by shooting himself, near Spokana,
Wash., being wounded and sur
rounded by a posse. Tracy had
killed eight men since ko escaped.
He was convicted of the murder of

'two men.
; The body of, llarry Tracy, the
outlaw, is" on way to Salem,
Ore.- - At'Davenport, Wash., it was
stripped of. clothing by the hunters,
who also 'clipped off the desperado's
rfair" There "is a 'contest over the
"reward--.

COM.WNICATION.

. A PROGRESSIVE EDITOR.

The Herald was started ten
years ago with a "hand full of

long-prim- er . and a second - hand
Hoe. hand-press- ;" to-da- y. you will
find ndt only a splendidly equipped

up-to-da- te newspaper office with a
first-cla- ss Campbell cylinder press
and a new steam outfit, for two
machines, but also a well-assort- ed

job department with one of Gordon's
best nuKe."

Just few days ago in a
the proprietor of

The Heral, Mr. Jesse 0. Wheeler,
we elicited the fact and state itwith
pleasure that hisim has always
been "to give his readers a clean and
neatly printed sheet," and that he
believes that a good typographical
made-u- p newspaper is always ap-

preciated by its readers. He does
not lay so much stress upon artistic
work in advertisements, headings
and general make-u- p, but he insists
that every line should be free from
smear, blur or dimness, and es-

pecially now since the paper has a
new dress.

"Why print a smeary paper,"
said he, "it costs no more to issue
a readable publication?"

The subscribers of The Herald
can avc are sure from now on
rely upon a clean, neat, spicy daily,
which will be full of good things,
"from grave to gay, and from lively
to leaven." v.V.

MEXICO CITY'S
MEAT MARKET.

The concessionaries for the City
of Mexico daily comsumption, are
proceeding with their project. The
idea is to build an immense struct-

ure, with capacity to hold several
thousand head of beef cattle, hogs,
sheep and goats, after the style of

the Kansas City and Chicago de-

pots. In this structure the animals
are to be kept until slaughtered
with all the precautions dictated by
the sanitary board of the city.
There will be two inspectors, one
appointed by the fedoral govern-

ment and the other by the munici-

pal authority. The plans have been
approved officially by the respee
tive authority, and preparations are
nearly completed for beginning con
struction. There will be a telegraph
and telephone service, perfect drain
age,ample.ventilation,absolute clean
liless and all that may be neces-

sary to put the Mexico cattle mark-

et on a par with .those of Chicago
and Kansas City. Mexican Herald.

Texa. Notes.

A druggist at Belton was find
$20 for selling cigars on Sunday.

A premium of $75 war givoix at
Longview for the first bale of this
season's cotton sold there. It
brought 10 cents a pound.

The colored troops of the state
volunteers are holding their

at Houston.
Thirtv-on- e houses were burned

at Alvin last Wednesday niglxt.
Seventy-si- x counties in the state

with a population 500,000, are en-

tirely under local option law.
The attorney general will enter

suit against about 200 foreign
corporations to forfeit their charters
because they did not return anti-

trust affidavits by Aug. 1.

John Moore, edito: of the Seguin

Enterprise, who warmly supported
Senator Dibroll.for Congress, an
nounces in his paper that Mr.

Dibbrell will take the stump in be-

half of Judge J. N. Garner, who"

will be -- the democratio nomine
from the new Fifteenth district.

Marriage Licenses..

Pedrd Betancourt and Andrella
He?rSra de Aguilar, issued Aug. 8.

Francisco Ochoa and Rosalia

Torres, issued Aug. 11.

Benj, Mason and Julia Kane, is-

sued Aug. 11:

HOW HE WON FAME.
"The Boston Journal tells a story

of an actor who was accustomed to
spend his summers in Wilton, Me.

Thero ho noted when, as the custom

was, a farmer "killed a critter," the
liver, sweetbreads, kidneys, etc.,
were thrown away. He offered to
purchase these delicacies, but,
though he got the goods, the "sturdy
farmer scorned his proffered gold."
Not long after he observed as he
walked through the village that he
was the cynosure, of all eyes and
was followed by a wondering, if not
admiring, crowd, chiefly of the
young. "Aha," throught he, "I
cannot escape my fame; my glory
as an actor has followed me even
to this obscure hamlet." And he
was mightily puffed up till he over-

heard one yokel shout to another:
"Bill, there goes the feller that eats
innerds!"

THE FIFTEENTH DISTRICT.

It Is Probable the Campaign Will
Be a Warm One.

Corpus Christi, Texas, August G.

The fight in this, the Fifteenth"
congressional district, this year is
going to be a hotly contested one,

and it is going to take considerable
campaigning and liard work on the
part of the democrats to cany the
district for Garner, although it is

believed they eventually will.
There is considerable wind and
boodle with the republicans, but
their chances of success for Scott is
not so very strong in some respects.
If Garner and Scott make an even
race north of the Nueces river, it is
almost certain that the Rio Grande
counties, where Judge James B.

Wells holds the reins in his hands,
will pile up a big majority for
Garner. The main battle ground,
however, will be in this (Nueces)
count7, Scott's home, and the in-

dications are the republican intend
to make a harcare. The
democrats likewise will get on their
righting clothes after Garner's nom-

ination on 'the 27tinstant, and
then the real batFwill commence.
Already some 01 the republican Na-

tional committee's corruption fund
is said to be in circulation. The
democrats, on the other hand, are
quietly "sawing wood" and watch-
ing the maneuvers of Scott hench-
men, and when the ballots are
counted, in November the result of
their labors will be forcibly dis-

agreeable to the republicans, and it
will be the same old tale, "We
Would have won if the Rio Grande
hW not gone democratic."

i

j

Our CompLei

FANCY
h"r t f dnys hmu at soon rh-- y htm revived

ruti will hn tJJV-- ti in fill "p-tO-
,

for it -

Lay-to-n

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by loc il applications as thqy cannot
reach the diseased porti n of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness;
and that in by remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed ' con-
dition of the mucous lining of the. Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube i in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect kearing, and .when it k en-
tirely closed. Deafness- - is the result, and
unless the can be taken
out and this tube restored to its ndrmal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever. Nine cases utof ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the inucuos sur-
faces.

We will give One Hunlred Dollars
for any case or Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot he cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send forcircu'ars, free.

F. J. CHENEY. & CO, Toledo, O-- .

Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

FOB OVER SIXTY YHAHS.

Mrs. Wisslow's Soothing Syrup has
i been used for over sixty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while toothing, with perfect suc-

cess. It teethes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain; cares wind coli
and it is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
It will relieve the 30or little sufferec
immediately. Sold by drugjrists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
j "Mrs. Winslow's soothing Syrup," and
cane no oiner Kina.

House For Rent.
A large two-stor- y brick hnn on

Elizabeth street, opposite First Nm

tiotial bank, suitable for mreaii-til- p

bnsiness for nnt. Bas hjm do
tin cistern. For pmtie
nlars Hpply to Louis Pneate, or
Hpnrv Kraussf.

S

Jaqotj,
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VSl 0RTERS 07

Wines, Liquors, Cigars
AKD TABLE LUXUBIES.

A complete stock of the finest im-

ported and domestic

Wine, Water
Gia, Ale, Cigars and
Pnre Olive Oil,. Delicacies

of all descriptions kept in stock.
Prompt attention to nil

TRAM

z Store of

Wiil'urrivf ii

Watch

constitutional

inflammation

iptground

Cognac,

& Haley.

FOK SALK.

GO. 000 Acres of Kiee aud Sugar
Uii in Hii1h1k comity, fr ti,
pnr ranging from $1.00 to
2.50. pfr both.. For particulars-wnt-

John Closker,
Hirinlr, Tx.

BRIGHT' DISEASE.
The largest sum ever paid for a n,

changed handx in San Fran-
cisco, Aug. 29, 1902. The transfer in-

volved, in coia amrt stock $ir-3,&0- and
wits paid by a party of business men for
a specific for Bright's disease.

They commenced the "serious investi-
gation of tbjer specific? Not. 15, 1901.

d .scores of the secured
and tried it out on its .merits by putting
over the three dozen cases on the treat-
ment and watch'ng them. They also
got physicians to name chronic, incur-
able cases, and administered it th the
physicians for judges. Up to Aug. 25,
eighty-seve-n per cent of thetest cases
were either well or progressing favor-
ably.

There being but thirteen pqf cent of
failures, the parries were satisfied and
closed the transaction. The proceed-
ings of the investigating committee and
the clinical reports of the test cases
were published and will be mailed free
on application. Address John J. Ful-t- m

Company, 420 Montgomery St. San.
Francisco, Cal.

03 d Furniture
SSTMADKNEW ga

Joseph Kuek
Cabinet Maker

And General Repairer is now realy
to repair and upholster furniture.

Levee and 11th. streets.

'3

ALBERT AlVMOflS & e0.,
--DEALERS IN- -

Harness, Etc.
San Human JuUduijf JSUzaheth Street.

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

Successors to Celestin .

ission -

Mineral

givea
yPAL.U

,P L"..'JL' MEBBBaa

SONS,

Merchants
DEALERS IK TZ BEST BRANDS Q?

Sporting Goods,

SHOT GUNS,

Pistols, RiflesA
AND

A Tlf HTTTXT THHTXT
orders by wail or otherwise.

OLioiteD.


